
 

 

Dec. 19, 2021 

 

RE: Fundraising for Steubenville Youth Conference 

 

Dear youth and parents, 

 

Because we believe Steubenville Youth Conference is a valuable event for our youth, St. Clare Parish is 

committed to helping them attend the 2022 Steubenville STL Youth Conference in Springfield, MO, on 

July 15-17, 2022 by supporting them through planning for and attending the event. Youth who want to 

attend SYC and their families also will need to make a commitment to this project. Therefore, we plan to 

form a fundraising partnership of youth, families and parish to make this trip viable. 

 

The cost to attend the youth conference is about $300 per person. This covers registration, two nights in 

the hotel, transportation and meals, all coordinated through our parish and not the diocese. Please note 

that this cost does not include expenses for other purchases the students make during the trip. 

 

We will ask for a $75 payment for each youth to ensure the student is truly making a commitment to 

attend SYC. If you cannot pay that deposit, we can provide a fee waiver. 

 

The rest of the approximate $225 will come through fundraisers coordinated by youth, youth leaders, 

parents and others. Thanks to parish volunteers, the St. Clare Youth Commission and some Youth Group 

members, we have already raised money through previous fundraisers. However, we will need to raise 

more money, depending on the number of people who sign up or to replenish our start-up funds for the 

next youth conference. We can host a clothing collection drive, possibly a trivia night, as well as pumpkin 

and bake sales, a gift card raffle, babysitting nights and more, if needed.  

 

We would like for the youth to take ownership in this project so we will need every youth involved in all 

fundraisers. We also need the support of adult volunteers. So, we ask each youth to have at least one 

parent, grandparent, Confirmation sponsor or older sibling help with at least three fundraisers. If you 

cannot be involved in fundraising, please contact me about this. You are welcome to pay the entire 

amount and skip fundraising. 

 

We would like your input on fundraisers so together we can develop projects that are as painless and 

efficient as possible. So please let me know your thoughts on this at janedotson@stclarechurch.org or 

618-632-3562. 

 

Together, we can make this a fun and exciting time as we prepare for an awesome SYC! Thank you. 

 

God bless, 

 

 

Jane Dotson 

Director of Family Faith Formation 

St. Clare of Assisi Roman Catholic Church 
1411 Cross Street   ·   O’Fallon, Illinois 62269  ·  Telephone: (618) 632-3562   
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